NEW

Spain Relax & Recharge Summer 2022

Mallorca Camp de Mar
H10 HOTEL BLUE MAR ZZZZ
SUN & SAND

7 & 14 NIGHTS

ADULTS-ONLY

What’s included
3Double room with
side-on sea view for
sole use
3Breakfast each day
35 dinners each week
(with ½ bottle wine
and water)
3Host support
throughout
3ATOL-bonded
flights from
Gatwick: up to
26 regional options
3Transfers from/to
Palma airport
(approx 30 mins)

Holiday
This is a wonderful choice for a relaxing week in one of
the island's smaller resorts. The golden sweep of
Camp de Mar is picture-postcard pretty, with the
sands just a few steps away from the front door of this
excellent adults-only hotel. Beach or pool? Read or
chat? It’s up to you.

Your room
Air-conditioned rooms are stylish with extra touches
like a Nespresso machine, robe and slippers. Our
standard rooms each have a balcony set diagonally
to allow a sideways glimpse of the sea. Upgrades
to Full Sea View, and to rooms that open onto an
exclusive Chill Out Terrace are also available.

Hotel
This quietly sophisticated hotel could not be closer to
the sandy beach and offers 101 rooms. All are light
and bright, with some quirky features in public areas.
There is a pool deck, bar, restaurant, beauty centre
and gym. We eat dinner ‘in’ 3 nights a week, with
reservations at a local restaurant on 2 further nights.

Where & what
Camp de Mar is between Andratx and Paguera,
with sophisticated Palma half an hour away on the
bus for shopping and sightseeing. This is a laid-back
resort but there is plenty to do. There is a golf course
behind the hotel, and we can suggest activities from
water-parks to sailing trips.

Prices in £ sterling start from £1180
Departure dates
Day
14 May 22
Sat
18 Jun 22
Sat
25 Jun 22
Sat
17 Sep 22
Sat
24 Sep 22
Sat
Book early for lowest price: flight costs can increase

7 nights
1180
1470
1470
1605
1470

14 nights
–
2585
–
2645
–

Room upgrades
Full Sea View rooms, and
rooms opening onto the
Chill Out Terrace, are
available: ask for details.
Early Booking Offer
Book by 28 Feb for a free
room upgrade: see website.

Speak to us direct on 0289 446 2211 83

